
The Time, The Place, The Opportunity!
Next Thursday, February 24th, at North Laurens,

the opportunity awaits all shrewd investors who arc desirious of getting- a good profit on a comparatively small outlay, in a short time. This is not aGet-Rich-Quick scheme, but a safe, sure, solid and sound attractive investment that is bound beyond question to bring handsome returns. From themany propositions we have had made us to buy these Beautiful. High, Dry and Level Lots at private sale, all of which we promptly refused, wewould conclude that there is a most healthy and strong demand for this high class and eagerly sought after Suburban Property, lying right along sidethe proposed route of the Interurban Trolley Line. Laurens, Greenville and Clinton are wide-awake to the limit on this valuable acquisition to theirrespective, progressive and growing towns, therefore the greatest and keenest interest is centered on North Laurens. Don't forget the
Free Lot and the Big: Balloon Ascension as Already Announced, Thursday, February 24th, at 10:30 a. m.

The parade will form and start from the Court House Squ;ire, headed by the Manager, the Auctioneer, the Surveyor, and Prof. Charles Swartz, theAeronaut; then comes the big famous Silver Cornet and Reed Band from Newberry, led by Prof. W. A. Wherrv. Musical Director and Conductor,followed by hundreds of eager purchasers in automobiles, carnages, surreys, rubber-tired buggies and other good turnouts, and you want to be rightthere in this grand money making procession. The Free Tickets to the Free Lot will be given out on arrival at the property; immediately after whichthe Auction Sale begins. Should Thursday, Feb. 24th, prove another inclement day, the sale with all attractions will be held on the First Fair Daythereafter. Be on hand early Thursday, February 24th.

North Laurens Realty Company,J. Adger Smyth,Jr., President. Thos. I. Swygert, Treasurer. B. F. Arthur, General Manager.

Manning will win.
The race fur governor tins year will

be between Fontheratone and Manning.
The latter will win because tlie prohi¬
bition way is subsiding. Fontherstona
has waited too long. He could have
beaten Qov. Anfiel in the last election
When the people were wild on prohibi-
ttlon, but they have cooled off now and
will vote for Mr. Manning. Paste tliis
in your bat. and see bow near we have
«.oinc to guessing the next governor's
name..Orangeburg Times and Dem¬
ocrat.

Please and ( nieder.
Mr. Coir 1.. Please, of Newherry has

announced (hat he will be a candidate
for governor in the next campaign.
What's »he matter with "Cansler of
Tirzah," the other perpetual candi¬
date?- -Klngstree Record.

Laws Regulating Marriage.
When nineteen young women out of

thirty working In one room of a cot¬
ton mill are deserted wives, anil their
husbands are probably already biga¬
mists, and when it Is the consensus of
opinion that a marriage license law is
necessary to check this growing evil,
it seems high time for South Carolina's
legislature to enact such a lau. What
is tbe justification in leaving this mosl
defenceless part of the population to
the morcy of unscrupulous men? This
condition is the most p roll lie breeder
of Immorality that could be devised,
and it is a condition encouraged, am'
even invited, by the absence of laws
regulating marriages, or requiring any
record of them. -The State.

table of The Rabbit.
"You're got to advertise if yoil want

people to know you're on enrth," the
Gorrilla said. "It's the lion's roar thai
makes him the king of beasts. The
person who makes a big noise gets to
the front."
The rabbit pondered these words and

was convinced. Some time later he
rose on his hind legs in a thicket and
Screamed. A coyote, learning of the
rabbit's whereabouts by his noise,
hopped onto him and ate him.

Moral: If you haven't got the goods
don't make any noise at all..Kansas
City Times.

An Advantage.
A well known Scottish clergyman'

got Into conversation In a railway
carriage with a workingmnn, who In.
formed him that he hail been a coupler
on a railway for sovorel years. "Oh,"
said the minister, "I can beat that.
I have b.-en a coupler for over twenty
years.'' Aye.'' replied the workman. .

"but I can uncouple, and you cnnna!" i
. Democratic Telegram.

KiM On Set oml Thought.
Mr. Johli W. Payne, of Lnurens, trav¬

eling for the Patterson Iltltton Co., of
Muscnllne, Iowa, dealers in pearl hut-
tons, was in the < ity Wednesday. Win n
a boy Mr. Payne lived in Newherry and
has pleasant recollections of the old
town. lie liked Newherry. button
BOCond thought went to I.aurcns for a

change..Newherry Herald and News

From The Rock Hill Herald.
There are a whole lot of people It

I.aurcns county who learned to rear
from The Advertiser. The first papoi
that (his writer read, and in fact, tin
one he really learned to read with
was the old Hook Hill Herald l.ah
rons Advertiser.
The writer of these lines Is Mr

S. B, Honey, the editor of The Lauren;
Advertiser, the editor of Tbe Herald":
desk-mate at school for many years
and our good and honored friend. Blip
as he Is better known here, spent hi
boyhood flays here and bis man
friends will he glad to learn thai 1 I

is meeting wi t h much success In the
journalistic field. Ii«« lias severed his
connection With The Advertiser to be¬
come news editor of the News und
Courier, lie Is a former Hock tlllllan
that we are all justly proud of him.
We wish you unbounded success,

Hille, in your new field and we hope
your new work will be as pleasant as
your school days were.
How time does fly! Vt seems but

yesterday since we sat side by side
and worked our examples for the next
day. Did we work them together?|
Yes, I rather think we did.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL MENTION.

Miss B. 0.
Atlanta after
father.

Mock has returned to
a short stay with In

Mr. Cordon QarlingtOU of the Ashe-
ville Citizen spent Sunday In the city
with his mother.

Mr. Thos. E, Wicker of Newberry,
president of the State Rural Letter
Carriers' association, was In the city
last night returning from a meeting of
the carriers of tho Piedmont counties,
held in Spnrtanblirg yesterday. Mr
Wicker was accompanied from here
by Mr. L. .1. Moore, carrier from Clin¬
ton on route one.

Klrsl Of all the causes of a faulty
start and subsequent failure in poul¬
try raising is the fact thai it looks
too easy.
Anybody can gel a "'rooster" and

a few bens, and most men and wo.
men will consider it an insult to their
Intelligence lo insinuate that they do
not know enough to raise chickens.

Yes, it looks too easy, and it really
is too easy to get into the business,
hence so many failures..-Raleigh <N.
f.i Progressive Fanner and Gazette.
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New from Cover to Cover
webster:s.

NEW
INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

JUST ISSUED. Ed. in
I Chief, Dr. W. T. Harris, former U. S.
om. of Education. The Webster

Tradition Developed by Modern
Scientific Lexicography. KcytoI.it-
:rature of Seven Centuries. General
information Practically Doubled.
2roo Pa£cs. 6000 Illustrations.
400,000 Words and Phrases.

GET THE BEST
in Scholarship, Conven¬
ience, Authority, Utility.

IN CLINTON'S SOCIAL REALM.

Number of Entertainments Given Dur¬
ing Past Week.

Clinton. Feb. 22..Socially the past
week lias boon very lively in Clinton.
An unusual number of visitors fur¬
nished an impetus to gayety.
On Monday night and again on Fri¬

day night the young men gave dances.
On Tuesday evening the best lyeeum
number enjoyed in Clinton in some
time drew a large audience together.
On Wednesday afternoon, Mrs. J.

l>. Jacobs entertained about forty
ladies at nations. On Friday evening
Miss Mary J. Manson and Miss Cassie
Oliver gave a pretty valentine party.
Several dinner parties were enjoyed.
Little Miss Hee Copeland celebrated
her birthday by entertaining a number
of little friends Thursday afternoon.
Among the visitors were Miss Susie

Hodges and Julia Lee of Greenwood,
guests of Mrs. W. E. Owens.

Miss Lai la Rivers of Greenwood
and Miss Maude Hopkins of Seneca
have been visiting Mrs. F. N. Poland.
Miss Nell Miller of Laurens is spend¬

ing some time with Miss Agnes Adams.
Mrs. Clopton and Miss Mary Clopton

of Charleston spent last week with
the family of Or. A. .1. Hriggs.

Misses Lizzie and ElolsO Ehrhardt
of Nowberry are guests of relatives.

Miss Kose Lindsay of Yorkville is
spending several weeks with Miss
Tallulah Neville.

Mrs. II. I. Horton of Columbia spent
last week very pleasantly visiting
friends here.

Mr. w. s. Dean, Jr., is spending a
few days at home.

Mrs. .1. T, Robertson left Friday for
Atlanta.

Miss Essie Young left Monday
night for Whltevillo, N. ('.. Altere she
has accepted a position in the graded
school.

Mr. m. s. Bailey, Miss Connie Ball-
oy, and Miss Mercer P. Vance have
returned from a visit to the family
of Mr. George II. Correlson in New
Orleans.

Misses Barbara Richardson and
Sara and Jennie Goldsmith spent the
holidays and week-end in Piedmont.

Mr. Carlos Moseley was in the cityon Sunday from Wofford, spendingthe day with his parents.
Mr. II Terry left for the northernmarkets last Saturday.

Too Late, Too Late,
to think about taking out a policy
on your house if it is already
burning. We take a risk hut not
a certainty. If you have taken
time by the forelock, and insured
your property against fire, you
have the

Absolute Certainty
that the company Will pay all
your losses. The race is to the
swift, and you owe it. to your
f.oiii'i.v to protect tin to from a!!
tr0UblC8. Do not be a laggard.

E.H.WILKES&SON
Stocks Bonds - Insurance
Entcrpriso Rank Building
l^atirens, S. C.

When Setting The Hens.
A hen should never he set where

other hens will lay to her or disturb
her. If she has stolen her nest in a

secluded place, well and good; hut if
she wants to sit in ttie hen-house
where the rest of the hens lay, she
should be moved, which can easily be
done after night, and by keeping the
nest closed for a day she will gener¬
ally become quieted down.
The house where they are set

should preferably he in another
yard, or kept closed for a few day,
as she will invariably go hack to her
original nest, if allowed to go into
her cdd run or yard.

After she has been on probation
several days she Is set on the eggs
intended for her to incubate. Right
now the work begins, for the time
to light the head lice is just three
weeks before the chicks are hatched.
She is dusted thoroughly with a good
lice powder, and this does not mean
sprinkling a little over her while she
is sitting on the nest. She is held in
the lap and gone over thoroughly,
holding back the feathers and getting

the powder down next to her skin.
She is then placed on the nest gently
so as to keep as much of the powder in
the feathers as possible. This dusting
is repealed weekly until the chicks
come off, when they will have a fair
chance to live..W. C. Taylor, in
Raleigh (N. ('.» Progressive Farmer
an Gazette.

Twelve Things To l>o This Month.
(it Break all the land possible, so

as to have it ready when spring comes.
Plow deeply all (lay soils.

(2) Keep the lire out of the Heids;
do a little more work if necessary to
Ket the trash worked Into the soil.

(3) Open up ditches, or make new
ones -the broad, shallow kind..
Straighten up terraces, clean up banks,
fence rows, etc.

(I) Gel stumps and brush out of
the fields; till in the gullies.

i.".) Look over the machinery and
see that it is ready for use. Arrang'
now for the purchase of new Imple¬
ments needed.

(6) Begin getting the horses and
mules ready for the spring rush; put

them to work by degrees; Increase
their feed gradually, groom nell once
each day.

(7) Prepare the hot beds, If not
already done, and sow tomatoes, pep¬
pers, etc. Sow cabbage, lettuce, onion
and radish seed. Plant peas and early
potatoes.

(Si Gel good seed of corn, cotton
and other field crops ready for plant¬
ing. If there is any question of their
quality, test seeds for vitality.

(!») Fence off the lots for the pins
and begin preparing a pasture rota¬
tion for them.

(loi Set the hens: clean out the
poultry houses; whitewash: prepare
coops and brooders.

ill) Prune the fruit trees. If you
suspect San .lose scale, spray with
lime-sulphur solution.

(12) Get the tobacco beds ready
Sow only clean and heavy seed..
Raleigh t.\. ('.) Progressive Farmer
¦.ml Gazette.

We are showing a line line of Dining
Tables, at reasonable prices, and
would like for you to see them.

S. M. & B. H. Wilkes & Co.

H. TERRY'S
Ye argain Seekers,

Look Here!.-
Our Sale is now on andwe bid you welcome M

Our entire stock is at your service, there are

Bargains in Every Department!
Our Motto is:

"MAKE FRIENDS AND KEEP THEM." =

There is only one way.

-TREAT THEM RIGHT!-
We don't want a dissatisfied customer; we try to please everybody.

If you are interested in

White Dress Goods, Table Linen,
Ginghams, Laces, Embroideries, Shoes,

and in fact everything in our line, don't fail to give us a call.

Sale closes nextSaturday Night
^.H. TERRY.^. i


